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I TRODUCTIO 
In atte pting a. critical study of the Psalms 
one verJ soon iscovers that on any questions regardi ng 
date , authorship, mean inc.~ of titles, d other points 
of interpret!:lti on the scholars nho have a.de theee 
·rri tings their life study cannot agree. But on one 
point there i s no dispute: all agree that in the col-
lee ion t: e find a. record of spiritual e perience , 
the religion of Israel at its greatest 
depths and its most passio11ate inten-
si ty . l 
The ?s!l.lmist ha.s portrayed humanity in success 9.Ild fail -
ure . s orifice and betr~al , hope and despair . To him, 
God 'as a molling presence and througho t the histor 
of Israel his presence 'as seen. Thi.s God needed not 
to be prolled. He was t he great fact of the universe, a. 
Co~ not afar off , but one ·-J i.th t:.bom an held communion, 
rho, throughout tbe centuries. had reveaJ.e Hi self 11ot 
only in the forces of nature, but in pitying ercy , in 
loving indness, in forgiveness, in His guiding contact 
in sll life ' s problems . 
This concept of God is seen in the Psalms in 
their u.se e.s the praise boot of the Old Testa ent, the 
song boo' of the !i emple . These series of hymns, n-i tten 
and used for the guidance of uorshipers i n a very sharp-
--------------------------------------------------------
1 . Leslie , Abingdon Bible Commentary, p . 509. 
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ly defined and separate coamunity, has become a rel ig-
ions classic f or a ouch larger ....,orld to exp.ress the ul-
timate re lations be t '.'een the soul and God. 
These hymns, largely fra. ed to serve 
loca.l and temporary cult , local be -
c .use it could only be practical on 
the soil of :Pale.stine, temporary be-
cause 1 t hns entirely cea sed to be 
practical any ;here, have succeeded 
i n so penetrating to the perma.ne t 
relations bet een the v;arshiping sool 
and God that they h ve survived the 
purpoae for mich they c.ame into ex-
istence and have continued to be the 
help of unnumbered soul.s . l 
Si nce i n order to understood and appreciate 
the Psalms. a. cert!lin hist orical ba.c'-ground is necessary, 
~he first chapter is devoted to the question of ate and 
a-uthorship . This i s , hot'.rever,. not a cri tical stu.dy of 
the sub ject t'Jith definite conclu.sions, but only for the 
purpose of gaining a general und erstanding of its place 
in Iiebre l iterature. 
The.re is no attempt m de to di scuss the text-
ual , contextual . er chronological problems . o effort 
has been rw.de to group the Psalms under particular hea.d -
i n6s. as has been done i n any studies of the collection. 
Ea.rton di 'iidea the .Psalms i nto ten groups , 
accordin to various soul oods : 
~---~-------~--------------·~~-----------~~--~~-------~-
1 . ·· elch . The l?salter, p . 92 . 
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(1.) Unregenerate ha.te ; (2.) hymns of 
v:ar; (3 . ) love for the la: ; ( 4 .} histor-
iee.l retrospects ; ( 5 .). na. ture psal s ; 
( 6.} l'ha.r.isa:ic spirit ; ( 7.) prayers for 
help; ( s. ) reflective psalms ; ( 9. ) ex-
pre .. ssions of trust ; ( 10. ) progres.s in 
religious thi n ing. 1 
' cl!1 adyen, using the topical method , div i des them as 
follo ~s : 
Cl.) l?salms of adorati on ;. (2.} psalms 
concernir1g Jehovah's universal .rei ·"'n r ( 3 . ) psalms c oncernin,g: the Ki ng ; ( 4 . J 
psalms of re:flection ; ~ (5.) psal ms o:f 
tha.nksgi ving ;. ( 6. } psalms i n celebra-
tion of orship ; ( 7.) historical psalms ; (a. ) impreca.t ary psal ms ; ( • ) penitent-
ial :psslms; ( 10.} psalms of petition ; 
{ 11,. ) al-phabetic psalms •. 2. 
The cla.ssificstion by .Driver. as q.uote.a by iobertso11, 
is : 
(1,} Creation and nature psalms; (2.) 
historical and na.ti onal psal ms ; ( 3. ) 
ps.alms in praise of the Lav1 ; (4 .• ) 
p.s~ms in propheti cal tone; ( 5 . ) specula-
tive. reflective psalms ; (6.) persang.l,. 
e.x.per imen tal psalms . 3 
Profes.sor Leslie classifies them according to 
the moods of joy, sa ness, and med itation ; t".hile in the 
course under l?rofessor Pfeiffer they v;e:re taken up under 
the headings o:f God and reli gion • 
.But i nteresting as a. study of the ?salms under 
any one of theee classi fications \7ould prove to be , it ould 
be too detailed for th:ts thesis. lienee, tl:is discu.ssion 
___________ ........ _, ....... ___ ,... ___ _. ___ ., ______ .. ____ _, _________ , __ ,.. ___ ._._._ 
1. Abingdon Bible Commentat9 , p. 513. 
2 . I bid . 
3 . Robertson, Poetry ~ eligion of !!!!. Psalms, P• 176 . 
··:ill be confi ned to a study of the religious emot ion and 
practice. of the .Psalter. 
The religious emotion is best developed in a 
study of the theology o£ the Fsa.l tor : the l?sal.mist ' s 
idea of God ; the attributes V.'hich he sees in Him ; and 
he manifestation of t .ese po ·ers. In a consi eration 
of t he l~eligion of the ? salter . 'Je find the expression 
of the Psalmi st ' s thought i n regard to man ' s r elation 
to God . the aspirations and bel iefs Bnd sorrot;s of t he 
Old Testament saints . 
Since these Psalms are -v;i tbout doubt hymns, 
a very evident collection of liturgies rn-itt,en fo r 
the g uid!l.Il.Ce of _ religious coomuni ty. ¥;e can well afford 
t o ma ""e a study of t heir use in temple 1: •orship. But tho 
the .Ps a l t er is f ull of references to the service of the 
temple. this alone does not j ustify one in calling i t a 
hymn book. It .:as rather a pr ivate collection, an anthology 
of religious poetry . As a. praise book, the Ps a l t er is 
not simply an accretion of pious poetry . I ts growth is 
much li e that of the soul of t e peopl e , and in this 
grm: t.h, it has collected those th ings which are not , 
strictly speaking. hymns. but vhioh ., in spite of a crudity 
of expression. still hn.ve a pl n.ce in the heart. 
In thei r i nf inite variety of mood ru1d thought, 
th l?sa.l s have s t ood the test of time. !llld · still e -
press the longings n.nd desires of me11 i n every generation. 
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CHAE23. 0 
LITE.. . .Y HI:;)·l'OliY OJ!' T ~E PSAL 
The book of salma is a. mirror of the relig-
ious life of r;my centuries of Hebre 'J history . not only 
of public worship. but privste devotions . s ;ell . The 
editing . ml c anpiling of the Ps&.lms ex tended over only 
about t,;;o hw1dred years of that time. Four hundred to 
tt'"IO hundred • c. was the period. of the greatest liter- . 
ary activity as well as gro~th in the church , thich 
a.s foWJded on the reforms of llehemiah in four hundred . 
This church \":Jas n ot re~lly !l continuation of the relig-
ion of Isr~el , but it centered around t : o i nstitut ions : 
the Temple, snd the High Priest . Tho Temple ·.ns old , 
going bact to the timo of Solomon, a relic of the uni -
versal orsbip of antiqni ty dhich had been carried on 
through sacrifice. The second institution, the High 
Friest , was a development of this period . He as a 
lor;ice.l su.ccossor of the c-hief priest and d ur·ing the 
d93s of th e . ccaboes was really a kine WJtil the fall 
o£ Jerusalem in 63 B.c. 
During this period , there ·Jas a lso thA develop -
:ent of temple musi·c. There h.ad been music in connoct-
ion 'Vii th the worship of earlier days ,. bnt of a very 
crude sort. I!1rom 400- £00" this t as d.eveloped unti 1 
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1 t became very dignifi ed. .Profess i onal s ingers t':ere 
engaged and th e congregation s ang only he ref rains or 
A.mens . This Wf).S; ho ,tever, t he be, 1 n11 i nn- o:f congrega -
t ional musi c \ 'hich was later "Go have n. mos t i mportant 
part in the synagogue. The ee.rliest hymns ere poems 
of a r el i gi ou.s cha.r._c ter and t hose that '':er e purely 
l iturgica l >.·;•ere tho 1 !'.!.test. 
Ther e e.ro varying vie s i n regard to the. 
d13.te of th e Psalms. Professor Leelie. i n his Introcl uc t ion 
t o the Y. :.Ll ms i n t ho Ab ~ngd op Bi bl e CotmJent2.l'y , express es 
t he opini on that many of tbe Psalms are pre-exilic i n oriei n . 
He holds perhaps the e ~treme vie-r. on t he date of the Psalms 
when he so:y s, 
The I> calms of the Psal ter . are b tlt t h e 
most si gnificwt part of a psa.lm lit-
er ature that d ~tes from ~ osaic times 
do~- n to the second century after the 
opening of t he Christian era . 1 
Other writers bold a very differ ent and varying opinion, 
for Cheyno maintains that tha whol e of the Psalter with 
t he possible exception of parts of Psalm 18 are post-
exilic. Duh JOeB even farther and con siders it an 
open qa.estion VJhether any of the Psalms are as old a.s the 
Persian period . He assigns most · of them t o the century 
beginnin · v itb the Hg.ceabean nprisin t?, and ending with 
t he death of Alexander J n.neauo i n 78 B .. C .. 
-------------------- ------------------------~----------
l. Ab ingdon Bi b le Commeatu:v. p .. 611. 
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In considering individo.~l Psalms, a fe , of them 
can b~ appro:xima,tely dateo. \''•. Addis. in Peake ' s 
Commentary .Q!l the Bible,. s ays that since 20 and 21 r e -
suppose the existence of s Je~ish ing, they m~y refer 
to a. king of J'ude.h v.ho reigned before 586 B.C.. If not , 
they ill have to be l 9.ter than 10.5B •. C .,. referring t c 
the accabean prince, Aristobil1es. Other Psalms,. allud -
i ng to a !:ting T:ho could not ~;ell be a foreigner or t7ho lived 
as late as 105 B. c. ,. ..re Psalms 2, 18, 28 ,. 45, 61 .. 63, 72. 
Ye.t there still remains 9. q uestion of 
inteJ:·pretation : Is the !ring in those 
Psalms an acto.s.l c .ontempo:rary individual , 
or the Messi ~ .. nic kin ~, whether regard -
ed as an individual or as · he royal peo-
ple of Israel·? I:f the latter interpre-
tation is correct, (e. g . in the case of 
Ps~lm 2 it p:rob~bly is) t he value of 
the a.llu~ion _s a criterion of pre-exilic 
date vanishes; for a. reference to a. 
king •ho is not a person of history. but 
an ideal conception, is not less probable 
in a post ... exilio than in a. pre-exilic poem. l 
A.F .Kirkpatrick: sees i n Psalm 137 evidence 
that religious poatr~, wa.s \\Ti tten before the e .. ile, 
and that the reference to the songs of Jehovah refers 
to the Psalms. He a.lso finds in many other Psalms 
re.ferences 7hich 'li'OUld date them in the period of the 
monarchy ru1d so make them pre- exilic . In Psalm 104• 
--------------------------------------~-~--------------
1. Gray , Critical Introduction to t he Old Testament. P• 141 • 
._ .........,_.---
9. 
is seen gyptian influence as ll,ell as i n Psalms 17 , 36, 
57. 61 , in t'Jhicb are founo references to the '!:· i ngs of 
Go ,. which is clearly an -'gyptian concept . Psalm 24 is 
tho ht to have been used at the dedication of the temple 
curing the reign of t:>Olomon hich .oUld e. ··e it of an 
early date. s ;ell as '.:Jhen tho Ar ;as br ought into he 
Te . le. i::>omc .Psalms sho . very clearly the influence of 
the teaching of the prophets. r ·heir thought in regard to. 
sacrifice is seen i n PoaLms 40 50 51 • While Psalm 46 • • • 
reproduces tbe strong fa! th of Isaiah, The influence of 
the legalist ic age \'lhich came i n after the e .... ile is 
seen in .Psa s 1., 19, n.nd 119. Sooe o± e ossianic 
?salms are undoubtedly ery l ate w1d in 74, 79 , and 83 
are fow1d historic~! situations t hat can only place them 
in the Ma.cca.bea.n period. 
Th ough there is tlch o onfusion in regard to 
the date of the .? sa~rns., either collectively .or indiv-
idually. it is possi le to divi e the one hundred and 
fifty .Psalms of the .Psalter into very definite collect-
ions. :h1ro ' the differe ces in :L.·ep ard to titles,. alleged 
author s.bi.p. and character of the Psalms it is possible 
to filld three in evendent w llecti ons.. The first to 
be compiled 1l as ~l bo.ok consisting of Psalms 3- 4 1, call ed 
the n..vidio Fsa.lms, eanin ... ~ that t his was the bymn book 
10 
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of the guild of David. The ::~lohiat.ic Psal t er "as the 
second collection (Psalms 42-89 ) end it i n turn was 
compiled fror1 three smaller collections v; hich included 
more Psalms of .Ua.vid na 1.~·011 as of Ass.ph and of Korah., 
'1: , ho \:ere also g uilds of singers. The thi rd co llection 
originally containet1 Psalms 90-134 ~. but later,. in ord er 
to ba e · ths compl ete number of 1 50, a mi scellanaous 
collection of Psalms 134 .... 150 ~ aa added . Also some 
:Psalms t•:ere di vided to· m. e t wo a s 9 and 10, formerly 
one Psalm. The third book entirely i r nored the musical 
terms used i books one and t .o which le ads to th e 
i nfere nce that 1erupl e r: u.., ic ha.d bee-n changea and the 
old mus ical tit l es VJer ·' no longer intelligi bl e • .Psal ms 
one an t··:o ·ere a.dde · les t of all,. one serving a.s a. 
moral introduction and str e ssing tho legal character 
of t he book, t!i'hile tv'o expreose the · essi.an io c har-
acter. 
Tbe present i vision into f i ve oool::s does 
not s.bo successi e step.s in the formati on of .(he l?sa. lter 
but is very ol d nnd •Ja.s perhaps . q,de i n order t.Qe.t it 
mi -:;ht c onf'o:rm to the di vision of t he b oo s of t he lav:, 
also five i 1 1 umbel.. . The c lose of each boo' is rked 
by a Doxology either a part o:f the last Psalm or added 
at t he time o± the division . This division ·as made 
11 
by 200 B.C. and the canon of the Psalter completed 
bet\7een 280- 180 .c. 
The q estion of authorship i s also not n.n 
easy one. According to he ti t les , seventy-three were 
attributed to JJavid ,. t\·:elve to .Aseph, nine to the son 
of Korah. tv10 to $olomon . one to Heman the Bzra.hite ,, 
and one to oses.. The David i c tradition behind the 
Psnl s has become so much a part of the boo~ that to the 
ordinary u n 1 t c OllrltS much, but a 11 ttle stu..dy soon 
shows that these Psalms £l.I'e not one mn:n • s exper i ence or 
one man ' s l anguage . 
Fro I Samuel 16:14f :e know that David v~s a 
Uulcian ; II Srunuel 1 : 19£ ~..nd .3 : r 3 tell us tha.t he 
11rote secular poetry . So it is possible that e wrot 
reli ious oetry as v el.i., although there is no really 
authentic proof th~t he tr:-~s the :.: .. u.tbor of any o:r the 
.Psalm..,. Some critics say that only .Psalm 18 is Dnvid ic. 
l"Jhile other think: that 3 . 4 , 6 . 'l , 15, 28, 32 , 19 : 1- 6 , 
24 : 7-10 _o. h""'11e b e en v.:ri tten by h · r1 c:..s t.he... \·;ould bo 
appropriate on his lips. 
In t.he titles of the ? eulm"' -r.'o f i nu g1·ea.t 
variety :otDd c anple2Ci ty . Some relate to crigin, so o to 
:l.llthorship, scme describe the literary features. v;hilo 
others shot"J liturgical use or are musical indications. 
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H.o~Pever. the se titles are 110t really intee:ral pA-rts 
of the Psalms , for there is no e'Vidence to sho ;; that 
they were prefixed ~t the t ime of . t he origi nal compos-
i tion,. but it tm uld r . t her seem t.bat they t•·ere added 
later to shoT, the purpose or use of the hymns ·hen 
included i n the col lection of the Psal ms. 
It ~ould s eem that we might ,:ell a.cce11t the 
conclusions reached by O. T .. Gr ay in hi s Critical !ntro-
a uct ion 1.Q ~ Old. j'eate.men t, when he says : 
2he l?sal ms as we have receive them 
ares, cred noems tha.t ·reflect more or 
less clearly ·be cand i tion a of post-
exilic Jet'i i a.h c anrauni ties, •md express 
its varyir.1g r eligious f eelin -s end 
aspir&.tions ; i n ox·igin .some of these 
l?sa.l m·s may go back t o ·ore-exilic per-
iods .. s ome may o!"igintotlly have spru:ng 
out oi circumstances peculiar to an 
indi vi duaL; ut i n consequence of edit-
ing by t he successive compilers of the 
post-exi lic hymn boo s tbron.gh ~hich 
t.he Psalms h a.ve c ome d o1P.rn t o us. most 
of the ' ec aliarly pre ... e:dlic ox i n iv-
i dual characteristics .hicb may have 
distinguished them originallY h~ve 
been largely obliterated. 1 
The really import ant questions EJ.re not con-
cerned 7i th t he. date or authorship of the Psalms,.. but 
it is : Do they reallY sho~. us the emotions and the 
desires of t ,he people'! .ere there really men in Israe l 
who t hus express their trust , sin, .misery, e.nd h ope of 
the triumph of good? We do not ask : "'ho v.Tote the 
.-.-..-----------·--- ... -~--.. -...... -...... -.---------~------ .. -·-...----------
1 . Gray , Cri tica.l Introd uction t o the Ol d Testament , P• 141. 
---
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Psal m? but: ''hs. t axe their r~e!U1ing and value? 
Truth and value ~re not dependont 
upon questions of origi n but upon 
the d ee;ree of success ,i th r;hic h 
the Psulmo hnva funct ioned i n the 
· reli gi ous experienc - of the past and. 
\!il l continu.e; t o function in the 
e::rperience of coming ge:nerati ons. 1 
--------~-- ---------------------------- - ---------~----· . 
1 . Smith, The Religion of tlle Psalms,. PP• 6lf. 

For tho Hebre; mind , no argument 1.1as needed 
to provo the existe1~ce o · od . ~.1.b. s 1.·.a.s ta .. er for grant-
ed. The :Psalms are dominated by the c nsc iousness of 
thu preserce of God 11 His Glory , and His Grace . :n: is 
God of the .P f .. a.lmist VJa.s alt-·ays a person, :E.lt';ays described 
in terms sugr;estlng human fo.n. and personality . Though 
his functions ~d po /era reiE.ht vary • a.t t i mes reaching 
great heigl1ts of spiri tua.li ty • yet no vie o· of God was 
given be~vond that o:L tho anthropomorphir:.m of the time . 
His person an · · ·oc;y w ,re oscribed in speaking of His 
face ( 80 :4); arms f!.nd har1ds ( 32 : 4); He bre~:tthed ( 18:16}; 
and talked ( 33 : 6) •. .He a lso had t he m .ntal attributes 
of man for He gre·,., \iJ EHU' Y ( 7b! 20) ; •.1nd becrune angry 
(18 : 48 ); His eye beheld His eorle; His strong 
hand leq them; His ear henrd their cry. It :a. by SL1C.h 
means that the reality and fulne.ss of the personal life 
o:f God ;;u.1s developed so it could be gre.spec1 by ordinary 
minds. 11 It is only t hr ough such fi gures of speech that 
any personal experience of God can. be expressed . "1 
~lh.e metaphysica.l a tt::r·'"l utes of l"ah~ eh v1ere 
even more clearly defined . ~his God o· the salms \Jas 
not only omnipotent : 
But. our God is in the ,heg:vens; he hath 
done tJha.tsoever He h9.th pleased. 2 
--------------·---------·------------------------------
1. Thron, Heart .21 .Israel, p . 7'1. 
2 . :Psalm 115: 3 
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but He ·as eternal! 
Before the mou..."ltains ~:ere bro ur..ht 
forth , or eve t hou h>.ds' f o . d 
the earth, even from overlaeting t o 
ev rln.sting thou art G-o • 1 
omn1 scient : 
Oh, Lord .. ~.ehou h._st so;:u.·ched r._e 
and ·_now me ; Thou nc~:est my down 
sittiigs and my up risi n6s • - ho 
und erstandest my tho r--hts .Mfar 
ff . 2 
omnipresent: 
1hi ther shall I go from ~fby spirit 
or hither shall I flee fr . ~. Thy 
p1·osence. 3 
and unchangeable : 
They shall perish, but Thou shal t 
endure, y ea, ~11 1 of the· shall w~ 
ol a li' e a gt1rmen t ; a.G a vesture 
shalt Thou chan p,e the m t1nd they 
shall be changed : ut Thou a.r"· the 
same, and T~r ye9.rs shall have no 
end. 4 
~l.'hese meta.physi cal £>,ttri buteo $.11 ;fW s h!l.d a. 
pra.cticsl refere11ce . The p or;ers cf God it'Jere of benefit 
tv man . l his is illustrated i n th, -r;~y in v.hicb God ' s 
omni :potenco is expressed throu.gh His Gr _,ce . 
He he a le th the 1:ro:..:en .i.n he!lrt , a"tJd 
bindeth up t!. eir wow1ds . 
He telletb the x1u nber o:f th ..1 stars ; 
Be calleth them by tileir 11! es. 5 
His omnipotence ;as :t•even.l.ed in His '.or as Cre~tor ~ for " 
to Him were asc r i bed all the t' ork:o of creation. · 
_.._,.,._, _________ ....... _________ · _~ ... --------..------..,..----------·---.... 
1 • .Psalm 90:2 
3. :Psa.lm 139:7 
5 . Psalm 147 : 3., 4 . 
2. Psalm 139 :1, 2. 
4 • .Psalm 102:26 , 27. 
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cent ury B.C. as expressed in the records of a Je .ish 
colony located at Elephantine on. the ile. In t he Assouan 
papyri rihieh weve discovered in 1907;. a description of 
the temple and priesthood devoted to the v; orship of 
t his . s a.nctuax-y is given. o cost t)aS spared in t h u.p-
eep of the temple , and the people ere most zealou.s i n 
their .orship. But it is evident that other gods .ere 
recognized a.nd honored and t m subordinate g ods, Anath -
Bethel. l3Dd Asha.n- Betbel ; shared the gifts presented to 
Yah eh as ell as his female consort. A.nath- :Yah Jeh . ~1 
this mulres it erident that fifth century Judaism t a.s a. 
f orm of polytheism in \'.'hich Y h eh t:as t he chief God . 
So the vietv of God in the Psalms a.s supreme, even though 
the lesser BOds are ~dmitted to e ist, is in eed a. 
great step i n advance in their thin i ng . 
Among the gods, there is none lilte unto 
Thee·, 0 Lord ; nei the.r are there a.ey r-·or ks 
like unto Tby ··or ks.. 1 
~'or \1 ho in the heavens can be compared 
unto the Lora? . ho among t he sons of t he 
mighty can be l i kened unto the Lord? 2 
For the Lord is a gr eat God and a great 
king above all gods. 3 
For I kno J that the Lord is great and 
that our Lord is aboV"e all g oos.4 
In all these passages the exlstenc$ of other g ods :as 
admi tted but Yah: 1eh ·as supreme over all rivals and from . 
-------------------~-----------------------------------
1. Psalm 86 : 8 
3 • .Psalm 95:3 
2. Psalm 89 : 6 
4 . :Psalm 135: 5 
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In such eonceptt ons ·Of the e lory and 
grace of God e recognize Old resta.-
ent piet~ at its best and e see ho~ 
it uas fitted to become the see pl ot 
of tbe religion hich declares ith.out 
hesitation or eqUivocation that the 
na.tur of God is Lo:re and the relation-
ship in ·'hich Be stands to us is that 
of a. Fa her. Th.e Psalmist sa: so e ... 
thing of the g1ory o£ such a God in 
flashes and from afar. l 
Tbe Peat st t as _t t i mes br ouvht face to 
f ace · \".1. th a seemingly unjust God. :for the ri ghteous 
suff.ered and the VJick:ed flourished. As a rule the 
\7.ri t ar .accepted the fgct and ma.d · his oodness the 
groo.x-"2ds f or an ppeal to God. But Psalm '13 faced t he 
question and ·found God in spite of His see mine 1njust-
ic'3 .. he trust n.nd ·fai t h of this· P.sal i s one of the 
noblest e· pressicne to be found in tbe Psalter. 
flesh and my heart faileth; but 
God is the strength of my heart and 
my· portion forever . 2 
This noble o.onception of God and His desire for right-
eousness and fello ship from Hi~ children is also sbo-r.n 
i n Pselms 5l : l6f ,. 40, 6 ,. 50:8-13 . 
The .non .. philosophical Easterner is able to 
carry in separate compartments of his mind . as it .ere. 
a. ooncepti.on of a God who c antrols all things and at 
t ho same time the idea of the free.- .ill of Hi s subjects. 
There i.-. . no attempt made to explain this seeming para-
..... ............... -... -............ _ ... ______ ........... ___ ._ ... .,.. _______ , _____ .. ___ ..., .. _ .. _..,.... _ 
1 . Thorn. Heart of Israel*. p., 83 . 
2 • .Psalm '73 : 26. 
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do • nor do they face the conflict e t t ·een divine ab-
solutism and hum9.11 self determination . So though the 
God pictured for ns in the .Psalms ha.o. Wllimi ted po er. 
He also rul ed i n love:, ( 103) . early every prayer and 
petit ion of the Psalmist . as basad on the idea that 
His favor could be rel i ed upon. He 10:as not a God to 
be feared in the sense that He maint!dned an attitud 
of hostility to His children, 
If thou. Lord, shouldest m!l.l" iniquit-
i s ., 0 Lord.. '1. o shall stand? 
Bu.t there as forgi veness ·ith thee .. 
that thou ayest be feared~ 1 
He as to th.em a God ot love a.nd so c oo.ld be approached . 
. . with c onfeseion, complaint, entreaty." or protest of 
innocence., (Psalm 38., 511 . Psalm 103 is the hymn of 
the l ove. of Yghweh.. The Hebre term i s more often translated 
"mercy, n " i ndness ... '' or "lcving .tind.ness,." rather than "love: 
and in the ori t:,i nal the meaning is even fuller than in any 
t ran sla ti on . 
It implies recognition of the val ue 
of personal ! ty, and adds to that. 
· reoo gni t1on of a consecration of one 
to another. o other y·ord means so 
uch to the Hebre ear and its culti -
vation in the human bea.rt is the high -
est de !llld of the prophetic morality. 
In all compl etene·as i t can only be 
seen. in YR.b~~eh and i n addltion to many 
.Psalms \"Jhich ' make reference to it, :Psalm 
136 has the fami~ia.r refrain i n which it 
is ascribed to Him as an eternal an.d un-
-------------------------------------------------------
· 1 . Psalm 130: 3 , 4 . 
cha.ngeab.le el ement i n His be.i ng. He 
is righteous. faithful, and · true .. but 
the quality vJhich is pecul~arly His 
is Love. l 
"For ll1s mercy endnreth forever." 2 
Yah 1eh. .raa not onl3 a ·God of love 9.lld po er, 
but He 'lua.s eternal (90:1f)~ ·.The a.nc1e1it Je'fJ., however , 
.-as not given t o philosophical specuJ.atton so they had not 
thought ou.t the nature of etern1 ty. Their instinct :as 
to feel rather thBn to reason so for them the e ernity 
of Yahweh ra,s not the ability to t1ansce.nd the category 
of t i me. The real fee ling underlYing this i .de.a. ,_.as 
tha.t tho ·life of Ya.hweh t7as i ea.surably longer than that 
of man. 
J.V da.ys are like a shado · that de-
clineth and I a.rn • ithered lik.e 
grass . 
But thou,. Lord,. sha.l t endure for-
ever; and thy remembra.nce unto all 
g nerationa. 3 
T.he att .ribute of hf)liness does not have a. 
very large place in the thought of the Psalmist , for 
this -:as nei tbcr a moral nor a huma11 qual.i ty •· but a. 
metaphysical eoncept pertai ning to the essence of' the 
div i ne being. 
Sing unto t he Lord, all ye saints of 
his. and give thanks at the remem-
brance of his holiness. 4 
-----------------·--------------------------------·----
1. Simpson, The Psalmist. 
2. Psalm 136 :lb.-g. 
3., .Psalm 10"'::11. 12 . 
4 . I>sa.lm 128 :5. 
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In a. very l ar ge number of th" Psn.lms there is 
a n~tione.listic l"'Olati on to God ,. r;:ither than that of the 
individual . oses hud brought the people close to G·od , 
so that He became their G,od , a..YJd they His people. , united 
by a. covenant v.b • eb He, at · least., would nevel' break . 
This. view is to be f oru1d thro·ughont t ho Psalms. It t as 
tai{en as a. matter of course that Yahweh 'OUld -destroy 
the enemies of !SJ."'a.el and giva her the final victory • 
. ben defeat came., He lJIOUld ta.k:e vengeenee. Zion t1a.s the 
bome of ' Yahl; 'eh ( 9:11 ) • and from. it He blessed the peo-
ple : 
· The Lord shall bless thee out of ' ion : 
and thou shal t see the . good of Jerusa-
lem all the days of thy life. 
]'rom it Re goes forth to Yiin vic tories for them: "Oh 
that the s~lva.tion of Israel vere come out of Zionl ' hen 
God bringeth bact-;: tho captivity of His pe.ople Jacob shal l 
rejo.icv ruJ.d Israel sh&.ll be gl .ad." 1 
The God of the I? salter is ill a very real 
stmse akin to us ; He i s touched ui :th the 
feeling of our L firmities and in many 
if net in all points tempted like as ~e 
are. The Psal mists .ere not praising and 
praying to an abstrac t .Philosophical prin-
ciple .~ they VJ&re not f eeling after s. eta-
p.hysiea.l notion or a. mystical sanething., 
!i.:heir God .as .force.t wi adoa. and the l i ke, 
but He V.'aS o.ch mor e •• · •• .••.• :;:be · thought of 
God ,;;as not the pr oduc t of the study of 
the laboratot.."y but sprung warm and glo ving 
from the hea.rt.s of practi cal men 't"lrestling 
·-----................ ~----·-.· -- --- ~-- ........... -...... ---~---- --... - - ..... -.----~ ... ----------.. ..... 
heroically .ith th proolcms of every 
day life-----The common an made his. 
idea of God in response to t .he needs 
of his om sou.l .. That acc.om1ts i n part 
for the popular! ty of the Ps9.lter and 
for the profo.und impression 1 t h .... s made 
upon human eltperionce •. It has helped 
us to believe in a good and gracious God, 
uhose heart is concerned for the achiev-
ent end conservation of the same great· 
ethical a.nd spiri ttml values that are 
dear to the he.arts of men. It has be lped 
us to lree:p alive i n .our soUls the sense 
of our divine kinship. It has brought 
the Go~ of the tl."J.i verse d cran 111t o the 
si ple homes and loyal hearts of the 
plai n people . 1 
-------------------------------------------------------
1. Smith, ~ Religion ,.2! !!l2. Psalms, p . 155f. 
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~~ho qur.J.li ty of tho religi ous liie of th. 
l?oa.lrJiDt :3.ntt the peop.lo r ho~;e thoughts '< ;~er e I' e..l' l ee;tec;. 
Y.Ti th nisery £u::td Bu.ff ~rin{; , though he cried m1to Go~ 
yot ·::.! :t•ough .his e;:..--p · ri nee f God in the past e.:.Tld hls 
p:r. . esent sense of ccmruu...'lio 'l vJi tb Go...,. he l.~e, lized ~hat 
tbe >bject of God *s love : 
Lilt:e us a. father p itietb his ch'!.ldren 
so be Lord pi tieth "'hem that. f ea.'t' 
Ui~ fox lie kllO"G'oth our f ranc; .he rs -
oombereth ·.1at r e w.·o d ·st . 1 
~his xealizo:i.ii o 1 o God 1 s utt i tude tow.ard him car:.1e 
perspective ... h i e-: or.n littlentAlS i n Goa ' s sight , 
cres· ure of a very shox·t s )ace oi lifo : 
Lord :hn.t i s ruo.n tl ::.;.t T' ou. takest 
not ice f him! or tile son of man 
that thou mattest acc ount of hinl 
•, e...'l L .:• li re to 7alli ty ; his dg,ys QrS 
_.s g. Bh~1~ow that a.:.. eth ~.~hly . 2 
weaJcn · ss, his neec) of cloansirlg i n order to e · .01 thy 
....... ------.-.......... ____ ___ .,. ___ .....,. ....... ._ ________ ___ ··---...--------· .. ----
1 • .Psa l m 103 •13 , 14 . 
2 . Psalm 144 : 3 , 4 . 
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of the protection and care gi en him: 
''a.sh me thoroughly fran mine· iniqu.i ty 
and cloa.."lse me frol'!l my sin: 
For I ~cknowledge my trunsgressions: 
and rny sin i~ ever before me.l 
A.s t he ha.xt ua.nteth after the \""nter 
broo .. s so panteth my soul after thee. 
o God.o 2 
Oh, God, thou. art m:; God ; early <ill 
I seek thee : my s 0111 tbirstetb for 
thee• my flesh longeth for thee in a 
dry and thirsty la.nd , ti here no ·:ater 
is . 3 
.~· 
The expression of l!lal'l ' s need for God as found in Psalms 
42 a.nd 43 is one of the finest to be found i n the Psalter~ 
Jhile Cbrysostom is q uoted as saying : ••The spirit and 
soul of the v;hol e book of Psa lms is contracted in Psalm 
63, " which is not petition for temporal or even S]?;iritu!ll 
good but glt:.dness n.nd r rniso and an exalted sens of 
cOli'liD.Ul'lion v;ri th God. 
BQt there is also a note of seeming self-right-
eousness, a feeling that God ' s favor 1as deserved • . 
I vas also upri _.,ht before hirJ, and I 
ept myself from nlin.e iniquity . 
The-refore hath the Lord recompensed me 
accordin g to my ri r;hteousneaa. according 
to the cleanness of my b~nds in his 
eyesight. 4 
Psalm 26 expresses. t.bis self- confidenc a nd sense of 
i:ntegri ty even more clearly. The Psalmist in vi tea God 
to examine him. to jud ge him and his ·; or~s . and declares 
-------------------------------------------------------
1·. salm 51 : e. 3. 
2·. Psalm 63 : l 
3 . Vaughan, A Mirror of the Soul, 
.... - - ._......._..... p . 42.. . 
4 . l'sal.m 18 : 23, 24. 
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boldly his a.bili ty to stand unsh ed before the searcher 
of hearts. 
But this wa.s not the self-righteousness of th 
?ha.risee. It m:gy be that the author ha.d been accused 
of some crime and he thus as ed for trust thg,t his in-
nocence might be proved . But though sin as a.ckno ledged, 
it is evident th t the deeply spiritug,l conception of s i n 
of the e Testament is not to be found in the Psa.l.P\s: 
It is only in the light o.f the Cross 
of. Calvary that sln appe~s in all its 
blackness and malignity.l 
The fullest e pression of the in ard corr.upt i on of an ' s 
heart r.tnd his need for God 's cle nsi .ng po'."·er is in Psalm 
51• i n which metaphor -~ter metaphor is used to picture 
sin and the desire for its removal that man mi t!ht ha..ve 
communion l'i i th God. 
Creste in me. a. clean heart, 0 God ; 
and renev. a right spirit i thin me. 
Cast me not a e;y :from thy presonee; 
and ta. e not thy holy spirit from me.2 
What is really lacki ng in the Psalm. is individual re-
sp onsibility for sin. 
Connected \"Ji th sin aa the problem of suffer-
ing. The writers and users of the .Psalms lived in a 
orld llJi th an inherited theory of suffering. This as. 
---~---------------------------------~-----------------
1 .• Vaughan. irror ,2! !!!! ~ •. p. 125. 
2 • .Psalm 51 :1'0,11. 
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: .. ,
of sheer thought but in the snccess v, ith which it 
oxpreases sentiments 9.lld atti tndes of the soul . It 
reflects the thought and attitudes of· the average man 
and g,p:peaJ.s to c anmo:n intelligence, fa.i th. and hoye .• 
Sine~ ninety of the .one hundred and fifty 
.Psalms concern themselves more or less directly 11th 
scme 'lSpect of the problem of tu.f£ering •. v.e may well 
say t.ha.t this is the central theme of the Psalter. This 
as but the natural outcome of tbe t imes in which most 
of the Psalms were \\'ri tten. The ou.tstgnd ing problems 
of post exilic Judaism came from reflected misforttme • . 
The Je·ws were deported in 597 B.C .. and again in 586 B.c. 
At t hat time the temple was destroyed and the Jewish 
state dissolved. The hopelessness a.nd homesickness of 
Jruhtism v;as vividly pictured i n Psalm 137. Again and 
g.ga i n the hope.a of the people 'Ier e raised only t o be 
crushed until the prophets were ready to r epudiate the 
righteousness of God ( al. 2:1'1)·. The sen.se of i ntegrity 
so often expressed in the Ps.a.l ms led to discouragement 
rather than to an acknowledgement of sin, and suffering 
as felt to be undeserved. The Psalmist saw many good 
poop~e suffering.,. ~h1J.e the wicked prospered., and so 
he sought for a solution of the. pr oblem o:f undeserved 
suff.ering . But no final sol uti on as yet has .been fotmd 
for this problem. . The perplexity o:f the problem is 
expres~ · ~ in Psalm 73. 
31 
Beholo these are the ungodly, who 
prosper in the Jorld ; they increase 
in riches. 
VerilY I have cleansed uy heart in 
vain., and YJashed my hnnds in innocency. 
For all the day long have I be.en 
plagued , and chastened every morning. l 
In this .Psalm and in Psa.lm 37 the soluti.on is t.ba.t the 
"licked prosper for only a short time,. a:nd though the 
favor of God seems to have been i.":lthdratm from the right-
eous. lt ·will not he for all time .• 
For evildoers shall be cut of:f; but 
thosG that w-ait upon the Lord. they 
shall i nhe:rit the earth.-! 
But the author of the 73rd .Psalm .rea.c;hed a higher sta.ge. 
He found that blessedness \"' a.S not dependent upon lll.Elterial 
or physical circumstances. but on a fello ship 'i th God . 
'lhich no disaster could bree.k. It was not until he 
went into the hou.se of tbe Lord that the re~l end of the 
'Jicked was sb own him,. and he realized the joy r~tlich com-
z:nmion d th God could bring biro. 
evertheleas I am continually with 
thee; thou hast holden me by my right 
hand. 
Thou shalt gu.ide me 'VJith thy counsel. 
and afterv;e.rd receive me to glorya:3 
~1his brings us to a considern.tion of the idea of the 
future life as expressed in the Psalms. 
A brief survey of the thought of Israel before 
1. l'sal.m 73:12-14 • 
2 . Psalm 3'1:9. 
3 • .Psalm '13:23,24. 
the compilation of tha . Esalms will help us in an under-
standing of these vie s ., The earliest Hebre view .raa 
that man wa.s f lesh s.nd spirit and t hat after death the 
;;,piri t existed apart from the body *' The f utur.e life 
bf the spirit was never oonsidered a desirable state 
for it would be spent in a l and of gloom und aisorder'*· 
Good and bad a.U ke would go to Sbeol. These ideas as 
xprpssoa i n other Old Testament writings 9.lso ar3 to 
be found in the Psalms . Immortality wa.s a prodo.ct of 
Greek thought . later adopted into Jewish and Christi.e.n 
thini-::lng_. ""ut at the time of l)Jll.ch we are ttl ea.k:ing_.. 
it playfld little part in the religion of the people. 
~;e must also take into consideration the fact that tb.ia 
gloomy view of the future life .did not kill the ethical 
or l .. eligious interests in Israel.. This COOl.e from the 
fa.ct tba.t the Hebrew. :.eel t that there .ould be re ard for 
goodness in this world . and communion with Goa. tJbil.e 
on earth later bec ame the outsta.l1ding note in his belief . 
The actual presence of God is more V'ividly portrayed in 
the Psalms than in a.rw other book of med:i.te.tion •. 
Dread of death and Sheol !U'e expressed in 
l?salm 69: 
Let not ,., he waterflood overflo me. 
neither let the deep swallou me up 
and let not th.e pit shut her mouth 
upon me •. 1 
..,_.,._...,..,.._ ......... ---------... ---....... -.... --.. -----.... --.... --·-.------ ---............... .. 
1. Psalm ·69 : 15 .• 
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\"ihile t.he uicked ,-;ere .1uni s e by early f ea.th, the good 
·JOuld have 9. long life; 
~·or .such 9-S be t;lessed of Hi1n shall 
inherit the earth : a.Tld they that be 
cu.:raed of Hi m sba.ll oe cut off .• 1 
"~here are , ho JE-Ver • :four :Fsa.l ru passac;es which have been 
thought by many to bre9.k: the· g ne.t~al s ilence about t he 
life o£ oliss a...?Jd woe beyo11d., .viz . 17 : 15 ; 2•7 :11; 11: 49 ; 
4 9:.16 ; 7.3 : 24 •• • •.••• .,In the la.ot t\'10 verses the language 
s uggests G-enesi s 5 : 24 ,. but in both cases tbe translation 
and meaning are. to s~ the least. t oo uncertain to 
mstke . them :prove a ·· octJ.· ine about vJhich., a.dmi. ttod.ly , the 
rest of the !?salter is almost Bllent. ~orec7er, oven 
i i it be granted that in both theee passages a. spiritual 
v:ol .. l d is referred to. they s~ nothing a-bout a life 
following death., bc.t · s eak only of a SJJi r i tu.al world a.t .. 
tained 1:-: i thout pass i ng t .hrougb deeth. .Soth the other 
verses (17:15 ; 37 : 11) £re better underst ood in the light 
of their contex t i f their 14 eference is confined to the 
present l ife. " 2 But \ a do find in these .Psalms a. 
suggestion of the hope born to a later Ju.daism and it 
is var3 evident that 
men that coUld suffer for their relig-
ion e.s fai tllful Israelites did • ·i th 
no prospect or any re1ard hereafter. 
must ha.ve h ad very convincing reasons 
of some kl nd for believi:a i n that re-
ligion. God must ha ve manife~ted Him-
sel f to _tbe.m in~ very ree.l and blessed 
"' 8:3 •· for they counted it their his heat 
.._. __________ ..,..., ___ .. ~.... -.. .... -......-.~--........ _ ._ ................ ----- ... -... -----.-.-------·-- .... ,...~--
1. :Psalm 3'1 :22. 
2 . Davies, T. ·; . _, !!__Century Bi bl e . Vol. 2 , p . 18. 
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peoplo . They uex·e. and still. <1.re, convincoo that the 
elecrtiou of the Jews cam£' ileca.uae they v-:ere a:Jpeci~ll.y 
qualified to be the messengers of religious t:;:·uth. . 
To them this election presupposed a1·1 inner aalling 
and a special capa.ci ty of soul and traits oi lntellect 
t;Jhicl1 :fit them for this divine task. 
"'Israel is the oh~mpion of the Lot·d. chosen 
to bfl.ttlo 9.Dd suffer for the supreme value of mankind , 
for fl"eeuom and justice, truth sn<i hm.uanity ; ·t.he man. 
of VJoe anti rr.r ief, •hose blooa is to fertilize the 
soil VJ1 th the see<is of righteousness and love f or 
ma...nh:ind . Fr om the days of Phar 'oll tc t ho present 
day, ovary oppresso1.. of the Jews has ecome the means 
of brin~ing greater l i .berty to a v:iider circle : for 
the God of Israel. the Hater c.f bont'i!:::.ge, hae b een 
appealed to in behalf of freedom in the old world a.nd 
the ll6W . Every hsrdship th9.t .ra.de life urib~~·able to 
the Jew became a. road to h mn!Ul~ ty" s triumph ever 
barbarism. ••• • • So all the daz-k .. sv-es of hatred and 
fanaticism that beat a.ga.iu.st the JG'fiish people served 
onl,N' to impress the trn.th of monotheism conrpiled tJith 
si ncere love of God a.r.ld m9.n , more aeeply u:v.on a ll 
hea.t·te; and to consign hypocrisy and false- hood to eternal 
contempt. Such is the belief confia ~ntly held by the 
people of Goii and ever confirmed anetr• bjr the history of 
....... _ ..... ., ..... _ ... ._ .. _ ....,. ............... __ ~..... ~--·--~-- ... -~ ....... --.-..... --... ----.------..... ---
1 . Kohler. Jev;ish :J. heology .• p . 375. 
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Since Ia~a.el was God ' s chcsen ne natural ly 
her enemies were the enemies of her Cod . ·-;hen I srael 
went to cJefea.t it brought re;?xon.ch to His ns..me . 11he 
. ca.use a.t sta.ke va.s not simply the e .... istencG of a 
na.ti~n b n.t ra.thar the cause of div-ine truth ?l.lJ.d 
righteousness. 
Help us, 0 God of our s a.l\ration for th~ 
glory of ·thy ng.me : And deliver us and 
purge away our sins for th~7 nnme ' s sako . 
l"horofore ehou.J. the h$athe.n say . '"here 
1 s their God? Let him oe knoun among 
tho .heathen in our s i ght by the reveng-
i.tlg of the b lood cf thy SE~rvanta ~:hiciJ 
is sh13d . l 
This att1 t ade also explains ';fly in spite of 
ackno":?ledged sins they \Jere ntJver cast aside o.r lost 
their pl a.ee :!lS God ., s cho s.r;n o::1e •. 
So he fed hem according to the integxity of 
his heart : m1d gUided .the by the skilfulness 
of hl.s bands. 
I:n the imp::"ecatory :PsnJ:ms v,e find mingled 
t"lith lofty spi:ritu:ll medlta.tio!l paosionate prayers for 
veng9J.J.Ce uporl enemies Ol." 3. t :riumpha...'"lt rejoicing at their 
destruction. The most nots.blo exwnples of these Psalms 
are i65, 69, 109, 55, S3 a.nd 13 '1. These sheck our iner 
feelings a:~ a satiafa.ctory explanati_on for them seems 
difficult t.o :find. The intel:preta.tion given by Dinnie 
is moot i ntoroatin.:; as it rafleets the most conservative 
viel:·' :tn regard to the l!sa!ms. lie gives a quotation from 
......... _._..~ .. .., ...... _.,.._, __ ... ..,..., ...... __ .. _~--............... _____ ... __________ .., ________ ,. .. . 
Kurtz. v. ho says : 
David is an Old Testament type of the 
inviolable ma jesty of Christ. and there-
fore his imprecations are p.rophetic of 
the final doom of all the hardened enern• 
ies of Christ and His Church; and in this 
sense the Christian appropri .ates them in 
prayer. Thus turned to aooount they are 
a bole.some antid ot~, t o th~ religious 
sentimental! ty o;f our time, "Jhic.h shuts 
its eyes to the truth that God ' .s wrath 
ag!dnst impenitent despisers of His grace 
is st once necessary and salutary ;- necessary, 
because demanded by divine jo.st1ce; sal• 
utary . because condu.c in~ to the victory 
and consummation of the kingdom of Goa . 
As such.,. they sre simply an e:xp'lllsion of 
the prayer, .Tby kingdom come. ll or the 
kingdom of God comes not only by sho1ing 
of mercy to the penitent., but also by the 
executing of judgment on the impeni tent.l 
The more .modern cr !tics., however., ir.cterpret 
them from a. hi.storical and national point of vi<nv. 
Only he11 .e understru1d the rtUing idea. of the age can 
e see how these prayers could be justifiable. They 
were not dictated by a. personal thirst for revenge or 
by private vindictivemess. They rather sprang f rom 
zeal for God ' s cause and express a v.r.t llingness to 
le~ve venga.nce in the hands of Rim Viho I.e their leader. 
Retribution wa.s to them pa.rt of the divine order. 
But the king shall rejoice i ll God ; 
every one tba.t s 1eareth by him shall glory: 
but the mout.h of tbem that speak lies 
shall be stopped . 2 
Christiana. c;t course, cannot make 
this la.nguage thei r o >n. They never 
have any need to J?l:'a.Y to God to· punish 
sin at e.ll . He · ill do so, Re is a1 ~s 
............. ._. .. _ ..,.._ .....--- ....... _ ........... _.,.._ .............. ____ ~ ........ -...... -........ -....... -- .... -......... _ ...... _...,,.. .. 
· 1. Binne~ , The . .Psalms, P• 289. 2 . l?salms 63 :11 
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doing so ' ·i~tbout fail. The effects of 
s i n , teml)ora.l. and spi r i tual , are its 
punishment, i n a world ·ill .,hich 'cause and 
effect ' are the :orkings of a. God • · i th 
\··horn there is no variableness, nei tber 
sJado o:f turning,' 9..Ild to pray that there 
may be a rea.c t ion~ v:hen divine hol iness 
is met 'by sin, is superfl uous . \.hen we 
read tha.t the imprecati ons i n the Fsal ms 
we must go behind them, e.nd trea.t them as 
f i gurati ve expr essions o:f our horr or 
of si n, e.apecially our ovm• l 
.__ ....................................... - ---- ----~ .................. _ ..... _ ... ., ... ________ "-',.. ... ~- ... --,.-··-
1 . ~c1 eill., The Psalms in a. .Net Commentary on Holy 
riptures, pp .. 34bf .. -- --
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CR4\PTEB FOUR 
LIGIOUS PRACTICE AS EXPRESSED IN THE PSALTER 
Liturgical forms and rites are arwng the 
most ancient inheritance of every people ,. so though we 
accept the l?selms a.s a hymn book of the second temple , 
Je na. tura.lly look: to an earlier date for the be0 ilmings 
of Psal mody. In this new .hymn book not all ritual and 
liturgy of the first temple had been cast aside and a 
!le ; .Psalmody created. The fact that a oob n.n effort 
had been made to restore the ancient temple and col• 
lect ftlld conserve ancient tra.d i tions helps to prove 
that the ritual of the second temple was tha.t of the 
ea.r.lier ritual s and liturgies. 
In fact . we will h ave to go back even earlier 
than the first templ e to f i nd the re.a.l beginnings of 
these litu:t•gi es. In Amos 5:23, is a refere11ce to song.s 
ev identl.y stmg in the tEmple a.t .Bethel \71th a viol 
accompaniment .. Lament at ions 2:'1 r efers to t he din on 
the day of solemn assembl y VJhi ch leaves litt l e doubt 
that the Hebre , s at e. very early date cha.11ted songs 
111 their sanctuaries on the great feast days. 
Ritual services i n connect ion v;i th sacrifice 
came into use even before the use of music , :for Deut-
ero:nomy 21 gives the la. 1 i n ·regard. to procedure v;hen 
a person was found slain in ~~ field , i nc luding tbe 
ritual s ervice by .:hich the guilt of innocent b.lood 
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Jas removed . This included the chanting of semi-mag-
ica.l words . The ror s of Psalm 51 :7. npurge me with 
hyssop.. and I shall be clean,. •Ja.sh me and I Bha.ll be 
.hi ter than sno1.11• " are the echo·as of the ri.tu.al. ser• 
vice used ·~hf:m a sick man went to the priest to be 
made ceremonially clean. This ·as the beginning of· 
the peni tentia.l ·; arship ?salms. Grad uaD.ly msny :Psalms 
connected \'.ith sacrifice became ecclesiastical Fsa.lms 
and. so a. spil::i tu.al liturgy adequate to the v.orship of 
God in spirit a.nd in truth. 
avid ' s relation to Hebre · hymnody 
or Fsalmody is very much t he same 
as his rela.ti ons to the government 
of Israe 1. As he establi shed the 
Israelite state in a ne'll form,. so he 
established the church. And in doing 
so he ;as carefUl to preserve the 
old . Accordingl y he brought ba~k the 
ancient ar • Both church a.nd state 
recai ved a much more elElborate devel·-
opment under Solomon~ but avid e.s 
the real orga.nizex- of the kingd» .-
and of the ch!ll"ch and as organizer 
of the l atter the father of a ne 
li to.rgical bihoay on the !lllCi.ent 
lines. To what ext·ent he himself 
a.s the actual author of ~salms i t is 
impossible toda_v to detenn.ina but in 
a -very real sense he ;as the au tbor 
of Hebre hymnody, the father of tho 
l?sa lmody of the Rebre church. t hich 
yet had its roots in a greater anti-
quity . :Pe ters • . l.h2. Psal ms .ru! Li tur.s:;ies, p . 26 . ) 
It is very clear that music and song ~ere both 
used by the Hebret~JS o~ t.he pre-ex ilic period in con-
nection ~Ji tb temple worship but there is no evidence 
ths.t there t-..-a.s a. special class of si l'lgers. zekiel-. in 
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his deta iled description of temple officials, and the 
temple , makes no mention thE;m ox· provision for this 
part of the xi tual~ ·.:Lhe d eta.iled laws of Pentateuch 
are also silent in regard to temple singers or their 
support . So tze must conclude tha.t there was no speciru 
class but that t .be aL n8 i ng in the pre- exilic Hebrew 
sanctuaries was voluntary a.:nd t bat the \i.(L:L·sm·pers as 
a whole had a part i.n 1·t .. 
Tho first direct e~idence in regard to the use 
of l?sa lms in te pl e \vorshlp i s four1d in Chronicles . 
The Chronicle:r glorified temple music a.nd in a. number 
of places give u.s i .n detail not only the nemes and number 
of the singers but also t he names of the musical i nstru• 
ments used a.nfi details as to t he official dress orn. 
positions in the temple and menner of conducting tbi.s 
part of the service ,.. I Chronicles 16 : 8-36 is a. Psalm 
said to have been sung at the consecration of the 
temple arid ss evidently compiled from .Psalms 105., 96• 
am 106 .• 
The chief sources of information i n regard to 
temple singers are the superscri ptions to the :Psalms : 
the accounts given by the author of Chroni cles (himsel f 
a tent>la singer and so much interested} ; and the data. 
of later Je ish Wl' i tings .. Since an older group of 
songs a.re dedicated to the sons of Korah n.nd .a later 
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·'· . 
to tne sons of Asu:;;!h ,, ~.:e arc lod to thinl:: that there \'"}ere at 
va.ri ous t'imes guil;io of sin;,l'ers called by ·t hese names. 
· In the tJri tings o:f tbe Chronicle!",. the temple singers 
'were sons of Asaph •. and there is LO mention of the 
sons of ~orah as uingers but they a.re referred to as 
door!reepor8 c;f tl'l& temple. :~o it is possible that 
they hud be<Sn sv:pr,l:ltltad by the Levites . This was 
in the le.tter pa:t·t of the :Per ic.n period ,. n.nd in the 
earl~r Gr&~k period.; Si.nee tho . .}enta.teuch does not 
. ment.:.on t!:tem as sL:tgers t his is n.dditional proof that 
th~: .. y d i d not becorao promi nen".; until aftor the •;a.lls 
of Jorus~l8t1 ha.d baen reatoracl ty Rehemi!!...J:l , end the 
prieotly 1:1.~1 of B~:t·a insti t11tod i n the l atter part of 
the l}orsn.i.n period. 
I'ilo emphasis placed on tho temple and t0mpl e 
i taul by the priestl y l at ·Sild by the leaders of the 
JUileen curf.!lliuni ty :resul.teo i n tbe· grot'lng prominence 
of tcuple sil1ging . snd a.lsn the r.-:ro'Vi·tt of the .·salter. 
·i th the rebUild i ng of the t.e.mplc an elaborate ri t · 
came into. use in -w-;hieh the 81. nging of the Psal ms had 
a veJ:Ji important ya:t't . The number of Sillgers continued 
to &"''OW u.nti~. like the pr~o~ta,. th0y rJere. d i vi ded int o 
t me11ty-£our courses and eg.cb course ministered in turn. 
In the !Ia.lmud is Given a. doscrip .. :.i.on of the 
\"Jorship i n the H@1-" 0o ian ~emJ~le. The r i tua.l had t,"To n 
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and ·;hen the ~·orshipers had. entered the teffiPle a 
sacred dance ra.s performed ground the a l tar, touching 
the horns of the a l tar wi th the branches carried by 
the people . Ps a lms 65 Filld 67 rere songs used at the 
great harvest festivals .hen prayersof than sgivlng 
ere ·offered. The se \'Jere unive:rsa.l i n outloo 1 g,nd 
broad i n sco:ye stressing the fact that the God ··ho 
provi ded so bountifully f .or t,hem mu. t become manifest 
to all nati ons . 
Let t he people praise Thee, 0 God , 
let all the peopl e praise tbee . 
Oh, let t he nations be el ad . and 
s i nt; f or joy, for thou shalt Judge 
the earth ri :zh~eor.:. .:Jly, and e;ov<.;;rn 
the nations upon t he earth. 1 
~hou. vi sitest t he earth a.:nd raterest 
it ; thou greatly enr.ichest it ith 
the river- of God, :bleb i s full of 
~~ter : thou prepare$t tbem corn, ~hen 
tholl bast so provided for it . 2 
Psalms 111 to 118 constituted the Hallel , 
sung at the l!1 ea.sts of .Ded ication, ··· eaks , New }loon Elild 
the Passover, as well as other feasts . This group of 
eight Psalms corresponded \"J i th the number o:f da.ys o:f 
the fea.st .• During the ireast of Tabernacles. or 
Harvest Festival, when the peopl e ,. gathering together 
:fr om a l l 1a.r1ds , l i ved in buotbs, the Hallel was sung 
on each aa.y of the feast . On the l ast day , the Great 
J)ay , the prominent feat.ure wa.s the water dra.ii.i DB. The 
-------------------------------------------------------
1 • .Paa.lm 67: 3 , 4 . 
2 • .Psal m 65 : 9. · 
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ere later interpreted as referring to the 1. essiah. 
Psalm 72 is the most beautiful of this group, a prayer 
f or the king a.s he i s bei ng cro ··ned . Psalm 20 is a 
pr9Yer .for the king as he \':ent to war, and 21 is 
t ha.:nl.tsgivi ne for victory on his retu.rn. Other .aoyal 
J?salms are 61, 89,. 132,134 • 
.During the persecution of the J o s by 
Antiochns "~iphQJles , the temple tias de·secra.ted . !=!...Dd 
many people killed . J,is.r.cy Psal ms written 9,t this time , 
:ere la.t~r taken over into public "Jorshi p , and so, 
voiced the suffer i ng of the peopl e., and prayers for 
. hel·p .~ Some such J?sa.ln:s a ·.).•e 44 , 74 , 7~ , . . nd 83 . a.cy 
of these a.re characteri zed by their desire f or 
vengeance.:. 
l.>ov.r out thy wrath · u:pon the bet.~. then 
that they have not know t hee , and 
upon t .he kingd o.ms that have not called 
11pon thy n~e. 1 
Others are protestations of i nnocenc-e: 
Al l this has <.:orne upon us ; yet ·e 
have not forgotten thee. neither h9.ve 
we dealt fa l sel y i n thy covenant . 
Our heart is not tu.r11ad back~ nei ther 
ba.ve ou:r teps aeclineo from thy 'IUa:/ . 2 
Not all the Ps~lms ~ere used in the temple 
\".' orship . There were t i m.eu 'li 'h.en 9Jl inHvidue. l wor-
shiper \'.'ent into the t emple to expre .. c his than' s 
or to voice his needs . I f his p~ayers , of.fered i n a. 
ti e of great ne ed had been ws~·Jered . the r orshiper 
_,.: _________________ ~~-----~ _;..-·_; .. ·.,:. ·.:~·~---- .-------- - ------------· 
- .... - - -- - -- . -
1. F·salm 79 : 6. ... ... -- ::. ... · :. .. - : ::. - · £ •· l? sa 1m _ 4 : 17, 18 • 
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11ent. into the temple to pr esent the sacrifice in 
paJ?ment of his vm:. Any one .ho -v.a.s at the time 
in the templ e j oi ned i n the s ervice , and Psalm 66 
as perhaps sung by the choi r e.nd the \. orsbi pers : 
I -: ill go i nto thy house 1i th 
burnt offerings , I .·111 pay thee 
rrzy vows. 
hicl1 m.v lips have uttered , 9Ild 
my mouth has spoken when I was in 
trouble. 
Come and hear, all ye that fear the 
Lord , and I ·ill declare what he 
bath done f or my soul.l 
Ps9.lm 26 fl s used by one \f.ho had oen 
unjustl y accused of a cri me'; · and ~-:ho , in conformity 
V'!i th the l a ;. c l eaJ.'ed .t.i msel :f in the temple 'J. i t;h 
an oath. 
A number of Psal ms 'l:"ere l iturgies connected 
'Ji t h sacrifices intended to nrocure de livera.nce from 
cnla.miti.es caused by evil. spiri ts. P.sa.J;ns 12, 19, 22 , 
36, 52, 53, 55. 56, 91, 6. and '1 are o:f this type . 
Ther e ·ere !l lso pra3ers f~)l' the sick, such as Psal m 71 . 
There ar e still other prayers, which bqd 
nothin :.'I' t o do with the temple service , but tt bich t: ere 
u.sed i n the homes . Ill them there is t o be found no 
trace of sacrificia.l cult , but · he expressi on of the 
deep personal piety of the Psalmist •. t ne soul al one 
•Ji t b its God . 
~- -- .- -- _ 0101!1' __ .. _ __ _ _ _ __ ._._ ... ..., _ ... _ . __ • __ ____ __ _ _ _ ___ ..., ____________ _ 
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• In tnis brief, ana. in ma..TJy ways inadequate . 
t udy of the .2s.a lms · a f ev; d efi.ni te points h~ve been 
establishe<"L •. 
1 ,. ack · of need for dating tho Psalms: 
Thou ~b. i t hn.s boe.c impo.:;sible to c orne to 
any do.f i nite conclusion in regard to date or uuthor-
ship of the Psalms~ it is ~liBo very clear that there is 
no need for this to ~feet the v. oztb. of t hese l.tilri tings . 
These stat~l!lents fran the Stud;.v Bible are o.nd oohtedly 
true : 
!rhere is a datelessneas about divi nity 
tbat makec its messa.g-t! Wliversal ••• •• 
1'he soul that dririks deep of the life 
spring of the Psalms does not v1 orry 
abo u.t da tea .1 
2 . The possib1li ty of o. clearer estimate of the real. 
v~lu.e of the Psal ms .aal a realization of their rv orth : 
It is very evident that th e Psalms axe not a 
theological treatise . nor do they gl ve us a formulated 
creed. but through them can be found a. dee.p, true, 
and s i ncere knowledge of God . This God is a moving 
:Presence, a Light- giver. a Guide, and Inst ructor., a 
.Divine Uon!!U"ch , ,•ho be·comes a Divi ne Comrade . Though 
God is pictured in snthropomorphic imaBery. "the strong 
hand ," "the loving heart ," "the tender mercy ," "the 
a.v•ai ened anger ' " is a vocabUlary hich men ca.n understand 
-------------------------------------------------------
1. '~ att and L1c1'1 " 'ude·n . P lm 6 
.: """J • _sa s , p . • 
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